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Prep ArtworkCommunity Cycle

Book Week celebrations may have been initially snowed off, but
our delayed day was better than ever. We have been making a
very special edition of The Prep Weekly to tell the Trinity Prep
tale for Mr Pearce (who really enjoyed meeting so many of you
on Wednesday). This inspired a teacher pupil swap today; many
interpretations were fantastic - Miss Maskell completely
confused us dressed as Jaanika. We all spent the day seeing
double if not more. I’m delighted to announce that Matthew
Smith won the Book Review competition and that our Book
Swap was a huge success with many happy faces leaving Oakley
Hall at break today. AND more Six Nations this weekend … may
the best teams win, and we all remain friends! Have a lovely one!

HAPPY? Don’t forget that there will be an exhibition of Prep
artwork around the theme of happiness, which will take
place in Oakley Hall on Thursday 15th March. The exhibition
will be open from 6-8pm and all donations will go to our
school charity, Young Dementia. Some light refreshments
will be included and there will also be some music per-
formed by some of our talented senior musicians. For those
of you who are planning on attending the Open Evening at
the senior school, please pop in and see us on your way
around!



KS2

Life in the Lodge

KS1

Amazing History
Prep Six have started to look at World War Two this week and their
task was to use a range of both primary ad secondary sources to
answer the question, How did World War Two begin?. In groups they
discussed the build up and events that shaped the beginnings of war.
Very well done to all pupils .

Prep Lodge had lots of fun in the gym this week with parachute
games, a running game; Duck Duck Goose and captains coming,
making physical exercise enjoyable full of laughter and
cooperation with others. We also learned rules for the games and
to listen for instructions.

Sports Relief
Trinity Prep children have been set a ginormous sports relief
challenge this year! We have decided that we are going to support
Mrs EJ and head to Malaysia with her - by walking 6,672 miles across
Europe, Asia and over the Indian Ocean.
During the 17th - 23rd March the students are able to walk a set
route around prep school and take part in activities during lunch
time, they can do the challenge either individually, as a team of as a
class. They can enter by giving £2 to Lisa where they can collect their
passport and sponsor form. Their miles will be signed off by staff
when they have achieve a mile stamp (As it’s a long way we have
decided that every mile will be multiplied by 100).
Miss Moss will be over seeing walkers at 7:30 - 8:15am and 3:45 -
5pm. Students are also able to gain extra miles by taking part in
organised activities during lunch time, this is where parents can get
involved! If you have an activity that you would like to run, such as
Aerobics & Zumba etc. for the children during a lunch time please
speak to Miss Moss.
Step up for Sports Relief!

U11 Success at Exeter School.
The U11 Football Team enjoyed a very successful afternoon at the
annual Exeter School 7 - a - side tournament. Outstanding victories
against Stover, Bramdean, West Buckland and Exeter School ensuring
a second place overall. Everyone played their part but special
mention must go to Lewis Ward who covered right across the
defence and played superbly all afternoon.

Prep 2 bid farewell to Fadri this week as he returns home to
Switzerland. Fadri has made incredible progress with English
language during his 3 weeks with us at Trinity and has
thrown himself into every aspect of school life. The class will
really miss you.

Bike Fun
Prep enjoyed another fantastic assembly by Tony Williams, who
displayed both safety on bikes as well as various tricks and stunts.



THE WEEK AHEAD

13th - lola wiltshire-meads -
prep lodge

14th - olivia gidney - prep lodge

14th - vera gidney - prep lodge

This Week’s Birthdays

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEKEND

Monday
12th

March

Club forms back in please.

Science Buskers 1pm - 3.15pm

Tuesday
13th

March

Drama Club until 6pm

Wednesday
14th

March

Science Buskers - am

U11 Hockey and Netball Vs Mount
Kelly

7.45pm - PTA Meeting WHMR

Thursday
15th

March

Prep Three - Northcott Theatre

U9 Football and Netball Vs     Ply-
mouth College - Home

Open Evening 6pm - 8pm        (includ-
ing Science Buskers)

Friday
16th

March

Cross Country - 4.30pm return

Palm Sunday Service

On Palm Sunday this year (25th March) we will be having a special
Palm Sunday Service in the morning in the School Chapel to which
parents, pupils, staff and families are invited.
Before the service there will be the opportunity to enjoy breakfast
in the refectory while pupils make Pax ('Peace') Cakes, Palm
Branches, Palm Crosses, Palm Sunday Cards and 'Shout-Out Bubble
Prayers' ready for the service. There may even be a donkey
featuring (but not a real one!).
I very much hope you can join us for this service. A lovely
opportunity to come together as a school community to celebrate,
reflect and welcome in Holy Week.
More details to follow but for now...do please save the date!
Rev J

Sunday 18th March - Templar Walk - 9am

Science Buskers @ Teignmouth Pavilions - 10am - 1pm

ISA Cross Country - Princethorpe College
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Ryan Paget, Zach Foulser, Christian Cook & Taylor Davies - Terrific Titanic Posters

Amélie Cassidy & Blake Jeffery - Excellent Effort in Maths

Freya Arkell & Esme Milne - Virtuoso Violinists

Lottie Cumbley - Great Geography

Pixy Milligan, Amelie McPhee & Maisey Down - Fabulous Fiction Story in RE

Tom Acher & Fred Acford-Price - Sensational Scientists

Jacob Flowers - Perfect Progress

Ruby Donaldson - Lovely Literacy

WORKERS OF THE WEEK

Chaplain’s Corner

As part of Fairtrade Fortnight, Mrs Eaton-Jones visit-
ed key stage 3 in Chapel in order to raise awareness
of fairtrade issues and challenge people during Lent
to commit to buying more fairtrade. This included a
fun game of Fairtrade Bingo (not sure what this is?
Ask Mrs Eaton-Jones!). It was a real treat for staff
and pupils and we are very grateful for her energy
and enthusiasm for this important issue. Showing
great leadership she also committed to buying a
bottle of Fairtrade wine this weekend! So we'll have
to check how this went on Monday    

For upcoming events, per-
spectives and musings on
Trinity School life and be-
yond follow our Chaplain,
Rev Jonathon on Twitter
@revjonathon


